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ANTI-ARO-
N FEELNG

GROWS IN HIS WARD

Only Personality of "Undo
Dave" Lano Seems Holding

Organization Together

MAY LEAD TO NEW TICKET

Max Aron. Republican nominee for
thetato Senate In tin- - Pifth. Senatorial
district, and "t'nclp Dave" I.ancN
lieutenant, N being opposed In lilx v

n n sun'eaior to tin' Into Seun
tor Martin.

This movement may take the form
even of o new ticket being placed In
the field for the November election or
the united Imrklne nf the nntl-Aro- n

men of Norrh VIIon Campbell, the
Democratic nominee.

Politician asserted that there is con
Sluerablc feeling iiinoiig I.nne follower
agalntit Aron. Pp to thW time. I.nne
men have Riipiiorted Aron only for the
reason that Mr. I.nne hlmelf had de-

sired it.
lint jesterdnj. friends of Mr. I.unc

returned from Atlantic Clt with the
ftatejnetit that Pncle Dave would Hacri
flee Aron if thli would aid in party
harmony.

Mr. Ijine had favored Aron. it U t-

illered because of the lattet x work in the
3015 session of the State Legislature. In
that session, Aron, then a state repre
entative, aroused a storm nf public

indignation when he brought down from
Barrlsburg to this citj one nf the im
portant transit measures then being
considered bj the State Legislature Ad
,rocates of the measure nt that time
charged that the bill had been stolen '
for the purpose of delaying action

Mr. I.nne, however, highl indoraed
Mr. Aron'g action at that time,

that the young legislator merclj
wanted to "study" the bill

During Mr. Lane's recent illness.
when he was confined to St. Mary's
Hospital, the feeling against Aron
reached ltn highest pitch. It was then
thct the movement wa started b
both Lane followers and Republican
Alliance leaders to sidetrack Aron. It
was proposes that Aron either withdraw
or a new ticket would be put In the field
against him

The backing of the Democratic nomi-
nee was also a pcMblblllt).

Several jears 030 11 somewhat similar
altuatiou arnsi. mid Hie hard V. Par-
ley, a Democrat, was elected state sen-
ator oer William II Kejser, who was
the Lane cnndldnte

Senator Vare is tauinj tin hand In
the situation, and it is understood that
any solution of the problem readud by
the various leaders nf the district will
be satisfactory to him

It is an open se ret thut, oulv the
personality of Mr I.nne is holding

the differing elements which en
abled the sage of the organization to
control the Twentieth ward

It Is helloed b politicians tint m
oon as JIr, Lane reliuipiishes actie

leadership In the ward the ward
will split up and becnine

an easy prey for the llepublicnn Alii
ance. Thl was Indlrati'd at the time
of the election of the city committeeman
from the Twentieth w'ard. Mr. Lane
was elected, but oh ho was in the hos-
pital, he could not attend the meeting
of the cit committee when the chair
man was elected.

It waj then proposed that Mr. I.nne
be represented by a proxy Pnder the
rales of the city committee this could
not be done, mid Mr. Lane was with
drawn from the city committee nnd his
place was taken b Joseph Marcus, a
I.ane follower and one of the clerks of
Council.

As Goon as the ilt committee had
been organized the Lane followers In
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See It, Ride in It

DIAMONDS
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Home of Established Reliability
Hlghsit Prices Value Guaranteed

LICHTEY'S 6 North utu st., Door ab M.r,et

COAL BUSINESS FOR SALE
Including lleul Kstute and llqulpmrnt of
one of file larKcst and brst ttdtrrtlNtd
ltetalt Ciittl ( nnccrnn In I'lillailelpliln.
Ilrst locution of jarilo In City, doing a
profitable and aurressful buttlnesH. Only
bonu-fld- e purrliusrri need upply.

Lewis A. Taulane, Realtor
S. W. (or. 0th and Walnut Ms.
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W. D. ICUGLER, M.naj.r
Broad at Fairmonnt Ave.

The Roof
Garden

is very inviting these warm
evenings

The Dining Service is
excellent, and it is only
necessary to mention that

DANCE
Music is under the direc-

tion of

CHAZIN
Formerly conductor of

orchestra

the ward opposed to both Aron and
Marcus insisted tlat Marcus bo, with-
drawn as city committeeman nnd Mr.
Lane

This is pointed to by politicians as an
Illustration of the statement that Mr.
Lane is the only power which can hold
together the present ward organization,

GETS WASmNGTON PORTRAIT

Palntlnn hu t,l.lk.M D.I...I... I.
Given to Now York Society

A rare nnd comparatively unknown
portrait of (Icorgp Washington, painted
in oils on II marble slob, bv Archibald
Robertson, In this city, has been depot- -

uru 111 inc .m iorK nisioricai noriciy
by Tnrrnnt Putnam, a descendant of
the artist, it was announced today.

The colors of the painting nre .nld to
be as bright as If It had been just com-
pleted, and shows Washington clad as a
civilian In pale, brownish coat with
broad, while ruffles down the front.

A notation by the artist on the back
board filling Indicates the portrait was
painted in Philadelphia In December,
1701. The artist had written that when
the pnlntlng wos made Washington did
not wear his false teeth.

Arrested ns Pickpocket
John Wilson, twenty-si- x years old,

Pront street near Vine, was arrested this
morning, chnrged by John Martin, a
produce dealer, of Delaware avenue and
Dock street, of having picked his pocket
of n gold watch and chain, valued at
.$" It Is alleged that Wilson feigning
Intoxication staggered Into Martin, and
when he went on his way the watch
was missing. Wilson was held under
S000 bail for a further hearing by
Magistrate Harrlgan at the Third and
De I.ancey streets police station.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

CLINICS TO TREAT WOULD-B- E

SUICIDES ARE NOT NEW HERE
Prominent Philadelphia Neurologists Say Cincinnati Idea Is

Old and Express Doubt of Merit in the Plan

Prominent local specialists In neurotic
cases cannot sou anythldg new In the
latins of Cincinnati, O., for n proposed

free clinic for the treatment of per-
sons contemplating suicide.

Philadelphia physicians arc divided In
their opinion of the effllcucy of such
clinics, which, they declare, are already
established hero In several hospitals.

Dr. Charles K. Mllhj maintained that
the scheme as outlined by Dr. John
M, Hhalter, president of the Cincinnati
Society of Applied Psychology, to pre-

vent suicides by diverting the minds
of the persons rotitemplnting such an
act In free clinics, contains nothing
radically new.

"Wc have such clinics here," he de-

clared. "In several hospitals, Includ
Ing the University and Jefferson, and in
the well-know- n Karmlngton Clinic.

"However, 1 em, I must confess, a
little doubtful whether the people who
commit suicide would be the kind who
would ever come to free clinics. Jt has
been my experience that there nre com-
paratively few suicides In the slums
and among the people too poor to pay
for treatment. 11 seems to me tnat
the majority of suicides occur among
i lasses of people who would be able
niul would prefer to take private treat-
ment In hosultals or institutions."

Dr. F. X. Dercum, In commenting
1111 the Cincinnati statement, also em- -

phaslrcd the fact that clinics of this
nature are nlready established In this '

Your Last Chance
For Fall Shoes at
These Low Prices

On August 1st our Regular Line of
High Shoes will be excluded from
this Sale. Buy Now for the Fall.

High and Low Shoes
Marked from $18 & $20

$14-8- 5

Add sfflc for War Tax
A Few as Low as

$12.85
Add 29c

War
Tax

-- N. TN. VBJ
French, Shriner & Urner

1310 CHESTNUT STREET
Storm alio In New York. Ilroukljn, Clilruso, Kunnat City and ht, 1'aill
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Dodge Brothers business has just
reached and passed another mile-
stone in its history.

In a little over five years more than
one-ha- lf million Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars have been placed in
the hands of owners.

If this sales record represented-th- e

appeal of a price, the total would
not be particularly impressive.

The important thing la that the
car is not thought of in terms of
price, but in terms of value.
How often you hear the car spoken
of and how seldom the price I

It is the quality of thought
that surrounds it which makes
thia success noteworthy
Because people think well of these
cars, it is still impossible for Dodc
Brothers to build enough of thei '..

Seldom has there been a finer ex-

ample of the force of friendly
thoughts.

It is an inspiration and an encour-
agement to build well because
the reward, in America, is so great
and so sure.

With nothing but good will toward
them in American homes how
could Dodge Brothers do less than
they have done?

PARKWAY, EAST OF
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city, but he was inclined to differ with
Doctor Mills on the question of the
value of such clinics,

"Persons so depressed In mind ns to
contcmplntci suicide seldom come to
clinics or toko any set treatment what-
soever, "Doctor Dercum declared. "It
Is usually their friends who bring them
to the nttcntlon of medlenl authorities.
The clinics e various hospitals here
have long since proved themselves of
great value In such cases."

Doctor Hhalter, who Is conducting the
lilnns for a free clinic in Cincinnati,
explained his iden ns follows:

"We would enlist all the practitioners
wo could get to agree to devote some
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Cortcz and Peggy

Dancers extraordinary, head
an entirely new Revue, on the
Adclphla Roof this week.
New costumes, new r.onga,
new faces the biggest nnd
best Revue you. over saw on
a Roof. Show begins at 9,

roEii ciiAnnn onk dollarSATfltllAY MC.IIT ONK-riFT- Y

DANCING

800 N. Broad St.

-

tlmo to the subject nnd have them treat
persons suffering from depression," he
said. Of course, there would be many
practical handicaps, but I believe much
good could bo accomplished."

Doctor Hhalter said, during a discus-
sion on ''.'Seasonal Suicide" before the
society, he had found depression grow-
ing out of low spirits ovcrrcnl or

troubles always precoded n sul- -

"Wnn.Mvc would do would be to as-

certain, If possible, the causo of the
depression, whether bodily or mentnl,
or both, and endeavor to build up the
patient and get his mind on another
subject," Doctor Hhalter said.

He said he had found love disap-
pointments one of the chief causes of
suicide.

Small Fire In Laundry
A fire was discovered in the Amer-

ican laundry, northeast corner of
tamac nnd Montgomery avenue, at 0
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Our painting is the
finest money can buy
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Half Million Builders Gddd

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE

o clock this morning by a passerby, who
turned in nn alarm. The cause of the
blaze was nn overheated cylinder on an
Ironing machine, which caused a cloth
uu uio cylinder to ignite.
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An oir-tig- ht drying room,
bake ovens, master painters,
in fact, every
feature of the most modern
automobile factory is a part of
our regular equipment. The
painting we do lasts longer and
is far less expensive in the end.

Every phase of automobile
renovating is done right here
in our own plant by trained
experts, which enables us to
effect for you a saving not pos-
sible where work has to be
sub-le- t, as is the case with the
average repair shop.

Get our estimate first.
Phone Poplar 4697

Will

CO.

Nothing has checked or hindered
for so much as a single week, the
continued bestowal of this recog-
nition and reward.

The eagerness to own the car is
greater today than it ever has
been.

The reason is not far to seek.

Take first the mere numerical
ownership.

Remember that the satisfaction of
one-ha- lf million owners is not cas-
ual, but deep and profound.

Multiply them by the average
family of even three.

Remember that all of these arc
warm friends.

Then think of that leaven of
thought leavening the whole mass.

You will begin to understand, then,
why Dodge Brothers have been
building new buildings ever since
the business began.

You will understand why the
works in which the car is built
arc otill steadily spreading and ex-

panding.

You will get an idea of how much
men can do when the homes of
America are solidly behind them.

EIGHTEENTH STREET
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TAKE BOYS AS THIEVES

Thre,o Youngstera Charged With
Robbing Brooklawn, N. J., store
Three boys, the oldest fourteen years

old, were arrested by a deputy sheriff
and taken to tho county jail at llrook
lnwn, N. J., today charged with enter-
ing nnd robbing the town store of money
nnd eatables.'

The boys gave their names as William
Farrcll, eleven years old, of Brooklawn,
and Oeorgo Iioome, fourteen years old,
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nnd Peter Tholl, thirteen yeaA oW,
both of Bclmawf. They were arrested
by Deputy Sheriff II. 0. MchoK

According to tho police, the boya
broko into the Ilrooklawn general store
building last Sunday, took Bcveral dol-

lars in cash and regaled themyelTea on
candy, fruit and vegetables. They will
bo held to await the action of Prose-cut- ot

Wolverton

HANAK
CLEARANCE SALE

About 2000 Pairs
Women's' Low Shoes Now

REDUCED TO

$9-8- 5

Formerly Sold Up to $18.00

Many of our regular lines
have been placed ,n this sale.

All Sizes and Widths. All Leqthers

Black Kid, Calf and Patent
Brown Kid and Tan Calf
White Canvas and Kid

In Included Genuine
Brown Cordovan, Brown $Q

Metal

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street
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IJRV WAR UICTK1 ui . ..., ... ..,. ..wiiii, nuns i
Sylvester Ptanklewues, killed i.4l

Franco In tho battle of Verdun 11n.hurled nl Ihs Vn.1 tfl- -
Cemetery, Monday, following fuSservices attended bv membera.nf ...:!?!
can IrfglonOFost No. 81)0. IUsklcu!
wan iwucu vciaocp a, lint), and bis bod. Siwas brought to his home, 208.1 UrW. Wstreet, three days before the funeral V
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This Sale Are Men's Dark
Dark Russia OP

Calf and Gun Calf Low Shoes, 7
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This is a page re
production of he be
ginning of the chap-
ter on "Volatility"

ona of the many
subjects that are
covered fully in our
booklet on gasoline.

The Story of Gasoline" is the title of a new book-
let that has just been prepared by The Atlantic Refining
Company.

It tells you what gasoline is. , What volatility is.
What calorific power means. Jn fact, it answers any
question you may wish to raise about motor fuel.

Just drive into any Atlantic Service Station and askfor a copy. You don't have to wait 'til you need
gasoline-nadri- ve in any time. Or a copy will be mailedto you on request.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
Puts Pep in Your Motor
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT
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